Broccoli

Belstar Broccoli

Belstar: Widely adapted compact plant that performs well all season long. Heads span 6” and have fine beads that repel water nicely. Produces nice side shoots after main cut.

Planting Tips: Start transplants 4-6 weeks before planting date and plant outside after threat of frost has passed. Generally grown as a transplant, broccoli can be directly sown in the summer for fall crops. Aler center dome has been cut, smaller side shoots can be harvested for extended production.

- Store seeds in a cool, dry place -

Mendocino F1

Sowing Indoors-Start seeds 6 weeks before your average last frost date. Transplant out at 6 weeks or when there are 6-8 true leaves and danger of hard frost has passed.

Sowing Outdoors-Direct sow April through June.

Growing Tips-Stress at any time prior to transplanting may cause premature bolting. The transplants will stand light frosts.

Fertilization Tips-Apply ¼ - ½ cup of our complete fertilizer into the soil around each plant. Avoid excessive nitrogen, as it will contribute to hollow stem.

Disease Prevention Tips-To avoid fungal and viral diseases, rotate crops annually, use sterile starting mixes if transplanting, and follow general sanitation practices.

Seed Specs-Min. germ. standard: 80%. Usual seed life: 3 years.

Some varieties are suitable for winter gardening. See our winter catalog.

Please read our seed guarantee before opening this envelope.

PO Box 158, Cottage Grove, OR 97424
Phone Orders: 800-626-0866
Web: www.territorialseed.com

Code: Broc1

Code: Broc2
Broccoli Seeds - Purple Sprouting - Packet

Germination Rate: 85% Germline: True

For more complete planting instructions online, visit us at www.EdenBrothers.com.
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